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ARSl'RAC

Thc lligh Pcrforrrrancc Databasc Rcscnrch Ccnlcr n( Florida lnlcrnatiorr'rl Universilt' is conrpleling llre
developnrenl of n highly prrnllcl drlrbase sysletrr bascd ou lhc serrflntic/ob.iccGtrienlcd rpproiulr. llris qslcrl
providcs c.\ccpiiotral rrsrbilily and tlcxitrilily. ll flllorrs shorlcr applicalion dcsig:rr and prograrrrning clclcs and
givcs lllc uscr cortlrol vir lr illrilivc ittlorttrnliorr slnrclrrrc. ll cnrl)o$'crs (lrc crr'l-rrscr lo posc corrrplcx ,rrl,[oc
decision srrpport rlttcrics. Srtltcrior clficicncy is prolidcrl llrorrgh a ftigh lcvel ofop-inrizrlion. rvl,i:h is trrrrsprrcrrl
to thc usct. Mrrrilold rcdrrction iil slorigc sizc is nllon'cd lor rrurrl'applicalioils. 'l llis sys{cnr tll()1ys for opcrattili(y
vie lnlcnrcl brorYscrs. 1 he syslclr rrill bc rrsccl tor thc NASA n ppliciltioils Celrlcr |rog1x111 to slo(: rcillolc selrsirg
daln. rs rvcll ns for liflrlh Scicncc rpplicnliorrs.

tN't RQDtJC'il0N

'lhc NASA Rcgionrl Applicrliorrs Cetrlcr (RAC) rl Floridfl lntcrnali'nrrl Universitr (FlU) is bcirg
eslablishcd rs t slorxgc fncilily rrrl disltibulior ccnlcr fot ill kirds ol spnlial anLl canvcnlionll (lntn of local nld
regionrl inlcrcsl. Acccss lo llris (lnlr is proYidcd lo a trlrorrp of sinrrrllancorrs locnl rrsers vi;r l50Mtrps A-llvl
cotttntttnicrliott littes rtttl rlso lo rcrtole lsers vir llle lllcnrcl rl rrrrtch lorlcr spe'r,ls The iolult,! ofdxtt is srrch

that it cfln bc rcprcscrlctl itt otrly onc fonrr in lhc drlrbrsc arrd for inlclaclivc ac((ss. nrusl be c<'rnpresscd. Up lo
norv rcccss to srrch a lrrgc nnroull o[ srlellilc drln lrrs bccn b.y crrrnbcrsorrc FI P lilc tfinslcr, scrtrctiltcs taking n

rveck or rrrore lo ilrrrrgc for lilc n'rilability. ll is rrirlelv t)eliclcd lhxt tlris dilficull access is lrind:ring l)otcnliilh
valilnblc flrd rvidcsprcrrd irpplicrrliorrs of rcrilolclJ scrscd salcllilc dnla To rrrrkc tlrc corrrprr:sscd spillial data
asily avaihblc lo uscrs tvc htvc iilrplqlcnlc(l seycrrl drlrbrsc rrser viervs lhnt ,:'rable trser ptcerfltns lo inleracl
lvitltllrc(lllrxsiIil\vcrcslorc(lirrlrrl,dillcrcilllotrrrrls. llrislcclrliqrrcgreathsiurplifiesilc:,:sslollrespi(iil
dala and erablcs lhc trpid rlcvclopnrcill ofrsct l)rogrilnls

'I'lre Ilvetglrdcs Ntliorrl Pnrk is crrrrr:trll! cotrsidcrcrl ore oflllc rrosI cn!i oDtrlellnlly scIsili!c regions irr
lheUnilcd Slrlcs. 'llc problcrrt oftrronilorirrg lhis lcrrilorl is irrclclsirrgly iilrlorlirrl, Errvirollrrtt tnl srrncl's lravc
bccn pcrlortttcd in tlrc Pilrk lot rtrotc tlntr hnlf a ccnlury, nrrd tlrc lcsulls of thctr srrncls nccd (o bc storcd nrrd

manirgctlittrttclTicictrlnranlrcrllrfllisitlsoersylottse. lorclrierelhisgonlr.ioinlprojecll)et\!eenEverglndes
Natiortal Prrk (ENt') rrd llrc I liglr Pcrforrrrrtrce l)alrlrrse Rcscnrclr Cenler (HPDriQ al Flll hns lreerr cstntrlishctl.
Thc projcc( is ainrcd nl cortslnrclirg n sel oI dilit)rscs rvlricll conlnin lhc crrriro-nrncrrlal drtr tlrrt ltrs trccn
clllcclcdiltlhcprrksirrccl9lllo(lnlc. Thcserhlrsc(sdcscribelrendsinvegetrrlitrn,lnrdf,l(lnrarinefirrnrrs
nellaslhcplrl'sicnlprfirtrtclcrsolllrcrrcl. llrctlcsigrrslrscofllteprojcclishrscJu[tlrcserrnrrU.cbirrrll,rrrorlcl
databasc approrch that is bcing dctclopcd nl tlrc lll'DRC. 'lhc inrplcrrrcnlrlion:dilgc corlsists ot\lnblc crcalion:
drlr lordirrg. fottrrs, rrscr viols rrrd rcporls, irs \rcll rs lrlclrcl xccess slrfporl rrsirrg Orncle Rel:ttionrt Dfllibise
Manx8cnrcll S!'slclI

Alorrg nillt llrc irrprovcd rrsc ntrrl rrarrngcrrcrtl of llris cnvironrncnlrl daln. lltc o,rgoirrg rcscarclr
@trlribules tortir(ls t)cller utrtlcrslrrrtlirrg ilrr(l (locrrrreillilliorr ofhisloricrl (lalr. lt $ill nid in firlrrrs srrn'el,tlcsigns
bynllowirrgtlrcoplxlrllrrilyloclrccklhcdrlrsclsrldconcclcrrorsirrlhcnr. Tlrrorglrthcuscolrrrorlcrrrrlntahnsc
lalnology, srrrucy rcsrrlls crrr bc rrrdc rvaihblc lo tllc public lfirorrglr thc lnlerncl. fhus, nc\r envitonmcntil
nrucys rvill hrvc n slrorrgcr rcscrrch brckgrorrld arxl llrc rlrrlr rlill be rritlcly rrlilablc for u:l'rn phning ind
ihtcalioilal pttrposcs. Phns lrc crrrtcully rrrdcnlrv for lhc corslnrclioil of a scfirrillic drtrhrse. rvlrich rvill
inlcgralc lhc prcsorl lcxluil drll $ilh sNlcllilc irurgcs of llrc lcrrilory. 'lhis nill gilc a brcrdcr vicrl of lhc
dflcloprnclt of Soullr Floridr

This rcsctrch lvns supporlcd iil p:rrl try NASA (undcr Brrrts NACW-4080, NAC5,-5095. arrrl Nl.r\-9'7-M l'l'D-
NSI; (Cl)A-971 1582. llll-9409r)61. ilild llRl)-9?0?(176). AR0 (DAAIl04-96-l {)049 rId l)AAlll).1-9('-l-

Dol (CA-528{)-4 -9044 ), N 41 0 (l IIECI L L(; 9l I 449). flild Stnle of Floridn
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SI],MANTIC DA'I'ABASE MANAGEM[,NT SYSTEM

HPDRC is presently developing. under NASA sponsorship, a high perfornrance senrantic database
slstem. Among its prescnt applications is storage of spatial data collected from the OrbVierv-2 (fornrerly SeaStar)
Satellite arrd otlrcr rctlrote scnsors. This s)'stenr is used by the RAC. HPDRC's Sernantic Dfltabasc Manitgernent
Systellt (DBMS) is based on the Selnantic Binary Model. ln the Scrrrantic Binary Model. inlorrnation is
represented by logical associations (relalions) between pairs of objects and by the classification of objects into
categories. Thc Semantic Binary Model is the most natural and conr,enient rvay ofspeci$ing the logical stnrcture
of information and for defining the concepts of an application's world. It is re presented in the fornr of a sernantic
binary schema (Rishe 1992).

The Semantic Databasc models are potentially more eflicient llran the conventional models for two ma.in
teasons. The first is that all the physical aspecls ot the representa(ion of informalion by data are invisible to the
user and the second is that lhe system knows more about the meaning ofthe user's data and about the ureaningful
conneclions betrveen such data. The first reason creates a potential for optirnization by allorving more changes
rvithout aflccting thc user programs. Thc second allows this knorvledgc to be utilized to organize the data so that
meaningful operations can be perfomted faster at the expense of less nreaningful opeiations (Rishe 1992).
Decomposing qucries into atomic retrieval operations marimizes tlre efliciency of retrieval rcquests and each
atomic retrieval request normally requires only one disk access.

Emcient updates ate also a requiremellt of t.he semantic database. A transaction is composed of a set of
lacls to be deleled from the databasc. a set o[ facts to be inserted and additional intormation needed to verify that
there is no interlerence between transactions of concurrent programs. A program fragment containing nurn.rous
update commands contained among otlter computa(ions can gen€ra(e a transaction. Horvever, until the last
comrnard within a tansaction is completed, the updat€s are not physically pcrformed but instead are accumulated
by lle DBMS. Once the transaction is completed, the DBMS checks its integrity and perfornrs lhe update. This
insures the consistency of the database, rviti regard to applications and users. Until the transaction is completed,
its effects are invisible (fushe 1992). TIPDRC's Semantic DBMS contains semantic facts and inverted semantic
facts. This fact inversion scheme assures eflicienry of queries including range queries and content access and also
exhibits lorv enlropy of data blrcks, which facilitates compression. Even rvithout special compression algoritluns,
the semantic JBMS is very storage ellicient. However, conternporary conrpression tcchnjques can help achieve
significant savings (Rishe 1993).

The mathematical abstraction of the relational model has allou,ed the introduction of porverful and easy -
to-use languages for retrieval and updates of databases. The semantic model howcver, ofters a higher degree of
abstraction, rvhich results in ntore concise user prograrns, speedier processing (due to optimizstion), and a wealth
of other features. Relational databases are good for general conventional database applications. However, in
situations where th€ structure of information is conrple.r, or where greatcr flexibility is rcquired (objects with
unknoln identifiers, or objccts moving from one category to another, etc.), or where non-conventional data is
involved (spatial data, long texl, images, etc.), semantic databases ale successful.

We are cunently desigring a parallel database systern based on the sernantic/object-oriented approach ilrat
will accommodate many servers, databases, and users. A server (Sl) rvill gain access to other databasei hosled by
another server (S2) ifthere is a Iink between the two servers. Sl will keep infomration about the acccssed database
through its cache and update the database on 52 upon comrnitment oftransactions. Tlre databases will be stored as
binary files. A server rvill access blocks of a lile through tlre file system interface. A file server may use many
disks for storage and thus will be able to retrieve different blocks for different databases concurrenUy.

Our database systeln provides exceptional usability and flexibility. This strength is inherent to the object-
oriented approach of our binary semantic model. A database dweloper will find designing in the semantic model
intuitive since it mostly reflects the real world, The model captures the data along with its meanings (through
relations). The model allows the production o[ the sarne database design for clients and do,elopers. A client will
have a greater understanding of a schema and will be in the position to offer more valuable input. This
understanding comes at &e price of more iteration in development. Once clicnts have a be(er understalding of
their design, tltey usually find it easier to make more demards. A client reviewing the design can easily spot flaws
in $e understarding ofthe problem requiremenls.

A database for Earth Sciences data must address the issue of storage size reduction since thc amount of
data tends to be large. The relational model carries a lot of overhead in the space allocations for its tables and
indices (keys). The sernantic database redrrces space allocation by eliminating this overhead, Although we also
store inverse facls, the abscnce ofadditional tables and indcx files altows us to offcr a bcttcr space rnanagement
than relational model does. Usually database systems use various data representation structures where the semantic
database system only uses a B-tree as its data structure that facilitates data packing. Since our data are in lexical
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order' prefix packing is used in a block of dtta regarding an object: r,e onlv recorj the object id for the Iirst enuf..
Access to thc datil is fastcr in scrn0ntic dirtabrse since all lacts about an object rrill be stored in contiguous disk
blocks One or a verY felv disk accesses are needed lo satisfu some kinrls of qrrt:ries rvlile in relational lvorld.
access to manv tablcs ma] be necessary tius causing many disk accesses per quen

A multi-user semmtic d:ll.abase engine has been developed and ii norv in th€ testing phase. A user
interface (o Uus engine has been developed using C++ and is also being testcd. A Java interiace is nearing
complelion. We are also completing the development of a suite of tools for tie setr;lantic database engine: (l) terr
processing tools to manipulate our sentatt[c data descnption language alld to creilte databases and docunentation
and relational inrages of exrsting databases. norv in alpha releases: (2) graptuc rools to allorv the creation and
modification ofsemurtic databases, rvhich are norv in the testing phase;13; graplric tools for providing reporung

functions on the database are plutially firnctiorung; (4) graphic
tools to define and access a r,:iational image of a semartic
database are in the final testing pl ase.

One of Java based applications is a Semartic Editor. This
is a tool, which works as an int(ilface between tlte user ard the
semantic database, allolving t"he r;er to modi$ exiting semmLic
database schemas or create nelv cles. This is possible by creating
nelv categories, a-nd relations, morlif),rng the attributes. and all the
related information, ard by being rrble to delete existing reladons
and categories. This is a portable rnd flexible application that can
be run locally or remotely througl, the Internet. Figure I shows a
picture of the system interface. aj13r a sernartic database schema
for a university database was openeJ for modifications.

Figurel: Semantic Editor Inlerface running on lhe WIW

DATA ACCf,SSABILITY

. - At HPDRC, rve have acquired from NASA Goddard Space Flight center abour 5G bltes ofLardsalrhernatrc
Map!€r (IIp d:ta observed by tlre Landsat 4 and 5 saiellites. we have avait:rble zi quaos of areas of the
continenbl united States ard 9 Scenes ofareas ofBrazl. For the storage ofths TM data we used a Senarlic
Binary Database for tlle reasons rnentioned in the above section. We have compressed the TM data prior to storage
and so reduced fte storage demards to about 2G b''tes. we present here hrt, Web based applications that
demonstra(e rzrndom rapid access to snrall parts of this compressed database via r.tvo distinct database views. The
first.view renders tie compressed database as filtered rectangulal false color maps ofpixels. The second vierv
renders the same database as a series ofsingre sensor maps frorir which a movie can'be g.n.*t"d
. An ryrt!{L client prognm acls as the front-end application for the Landsat page. ih. *.r', database query is

obtained by first showing a map of the region for wh]ch the database contains ar, r. rfra user tlen selects an area(sayllorida from a map of the U.S.). The client machine then displays an irnug.tlo; 
"ni.ir,rt. 

user selects a
Landsat scene or quad Finally from within the quad./scene the user selects the aca to be displayed. OnIy a small
portion of the total data set can be vicwed in cornplete detail at one time owinc to bardwidth ard screen size
limitations. Having selected the geographic area of interest, th" us., o.Js"l..ri,rt.-.u**",i"" date fiom the
dates presently available in the databasefor which this scene or quad was obserucd. The three sensors to apply as
RCB colors for the false color cotnposite image are next selected and, if requir((1, ar image-processing filter is
chosen to modulate the desired image. The cliint prognm transmits t-be query dat;ito a CCi scfpt on tle server,
which makes a query to a vierv of tie semantic iataUase Uat lelds a fittered fr:se color image. This image is
convened to JPG format to reduce the bandrvidth demards on tie network and r)turned to the client for dis!lay,
this is shown in Figure 2,

- In order to improve access to our Ltndsat database we have developed a program simulating a movie projector
that allows the user to "fi/' over the satellite images using tle mouse or the keybD;ud to con[ol the .,fligbt path".
The previous application provides access to satellite iragis, but because of the klge size of the qud, the user is
only able to see a small pan oftlrat inuge. The projectoiwe have developed provi,ies access to the entire satellite
image, which is approximately l2M bfes, by glialng over the quad's surface in ;r continuous motion. The movie
presently accesses only one sensor at a time for any given quad.

The ntovie system consists ol a clienL/sener conrbination and ilr this cilse lhe client side progmn must b€
dorvnloaded from our site ard installed as a brorvser helper. This helper pnrgram is nritten in tle Ct+programming language. It establishes a smket comection betrveen the clieni *d u'i,., tluough rvhich the data is



uansrnitted. 'l he uscr then chooses any Lmdsat quad in tl]e database and about 2o/o of llle central area of the quad

is displaved in complete dctail in a fixcd size rvindorv. Then. using the nlouse. the uscr can causc thc window to

move (or fly) over the remaining 9E% of the quad in anv manneidesired and at various speeds Of course' it is

possible to stop at any trme and i" i'irti' 
-t^.r.t"Jto.. 

rigure zu belorv. shorvs the applicauon along with the control

panel. As the user navigate, ou., t}. i*,g. 0re projeitor (client program) reuieves fmmes from tlre scruer' This

server accesses ure same comprcssed Landiat datauaie that is usedby the other applicatrons describcd clsc\Yhere in

this paper. The sewer pr"gr"- "t"l.t 
ati^U"," lutt"' to a-rTew.of tltt L-1',^1^l1:t^?ase that generales nrolie

(a)

;il;;; ";;;;tJ.o't 
a"'tu tt,ot 

"t" 
computeqlnjexl dme from-tlte conrpresscd database

Figure 2(a)[,andsat inrcge (RGB:],3,2) with Sobet edge cleleclor (Jensen 1996).@ Projector applicalion wilh

con!rol panel.
A techruque has been developed to reduce the baldwidtll demands and requires less data transfer per

frame. Trarsfening the borrler regions of the images that come into the new view instead of refreshing the entire

image each time the frame chanies does rhis. Tlis technique reduced the bandwidth demands from a quadratic

functron of fiame size to a lineai function and will enable us to use a larger frame siz-e or alternatively a faster

refresh rate. ln due course, lntemet 2 should mitigate all the problems that arisc fronr limited bandlvidth

The Ozone database at TIPDRC contains all the data from the Total Ozone Mapping Spectrometer

(IOMS) deployed on the Metcor-3 and Nimbus-7 satel[tes, and spanning a period of t5years (1978-1994) The

data is recorded for tlvo diflerent frequencies, monthly and daily. A total of about 0 5G b]'tes of ozone Layel

Thickness data are available from our on-line semantii database (Rishe 1992). we present here trvo web based

applications that demonstrate random rapid access to small parts ofthe database via a simple map view

In order to nlanipulate, analpe, and display the information contained in this data set tfuough different

client platforms, an Ozone rrrilicdt u"rea webpage was developed. Tiuough this page 
-users 

cm obtain dela'tled

information about Ozone using queries to the spatiJdatabase arJcan retrieve textual information' as lvell as the

Ozone maps from di.fferent oai.i, sat.ttit"r, and frequencies. The query page is presented in Figure 4a Once the

user submiS the projection parameters, the client passes ttre ,.qu.si to a CGI script tha( quenes a database vierv of

the Ozone database. rn" qu".y i"t r.ro u ,..tungiu, map of ozone Layer thickness over the Earth's surface This

map is transformcd on the Ily to thc requested piojection ard encoded as a GIF image for tansfer to 1le client'

Throughthispage,userscanviervhowthetluckrressoftheozonelayerschangefromseasontoseason.
Figure 4b shows the ozone layers at the begirLning of fre year aJld as can be seen all values are greater than 230

Dobson Units (DII) (Asker 1993) (icair.iac."org.*i1r&n.rtit..au). Figure 4c depicts DU values less than 100 DU

over the South pole (Artarctic). il"r. urlu"ri""re recorded by NASA's ToMS_ instrument flying on tle Russia's

Meteor-3 Satellite on O.toU", O. i Sql On this day the ozone hole, the region where the total ozone columr is less

than 200 DU. covered s nullions square miles, siightly sntaller thur the 1992 record ozone hole of 9 4 millions

;{;;:;@) ,t- a*" pr, of rhe ozone rveb page. The user enters a sorerite (LIeteor-3 or Nimbus'7),

Frequency (rlail.v or monthly), D'nte' antt then clicks ori the prttlec.tion desir.e! 
1o 

*',"?,,:l',!i::::'",1?::'-':,::
o1o'qu"rylroni the,Vlrleor'-3clailyreadingforJanuarylli3.intheSinusoit{al proieclion(c)Theresullof oquery

from the A,leteor-3 ,loity readinl fo,r octo\ir o, tggS in the hologaphic proiection. 'l-he light pink qrea over the

:-' r**'?=-1k.=r- Ef I l:t'=-,ff ,i',:rr:, jzl."i*1,,q"
-i--ss; 

... .,.:.' I lF==d=F-:i j.:.: i:,.:.
'I

(b):;'"''" ''r:"'''" r'''- ' "'r':- 
1'r!Ijj: -.

Soulh Pole rppre.\?nls lhe Ozone hole
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rtVirtual Reality Morlcling Lurgrage (VRlvlL) is a standard lurgrage descril;rng interactive 3-D objects and

rvorlds for delivery across thc World Wide Web. The language is specificd in a phin text file lqrorvn as a VRNIL

World. \RNll, is bascd on the SCI Open lnventor Fomrat. VRIv{L defirres 3D luephics in tenns of geonretrt-.

transformations, attributes, Iighting. shading. and texlues. Further IRML adds s(,rne language extensions to the

Open Inventor Forntat to aJlorv linking into thc World Wide Web- a.nd adds fea(urcs and options to allorv t]te uscr

to choose the level otdetail thrt the computer car handle effrciently (vag.vrml.org) {lilwaav.net).
At [{PDRC. VRML is used to produce a 3D vierving environment for scientr[ic research applicatlons using

dre Total Ozone Mapping Spectrolneter (TOtvlS) for ozone layer thickless ald oce tr temperature data stored in a
semantic database. Thcsc rvorldviervs are created dvnanricallv. e\Torted through th: World Wide Web. and then

displayed locally on tlre client computer rvilh u VRML vierver. The application provirles a Web based form to allorv

input from the user. The application creates a $'orldliew consisting ofa set oftwo surfaces. ile inner and the outer

surface. The uscr chooscs tvhat spatial data to bind into each surface. that is to say u hat spatial dala should be used

to determine the colors rendercd on tha( surface. The user also has thc option to perturb each surface from the

simple plane or sphere to an irregular "mourtainous" tenain. Thus, in principal. the options would allorv the

simultaneous display of four spatial data sets: tso to determine the color of tie hvo ;urfaces and tlyo to determine
lle "mountainous" perlurbation of those surfaces.

Figure 5b shows a static picture of lie \IRML World View of tlvo data sets, Ozone Layer Thickness and

Ocean Ternperature. The World contains tlvo concentric spheres. The inner sphere :s unpertubed ald colorcd to

rcpresent Ocean Ternperaturc witi continents visible. The outer sphere is "colo|cd" only by the Latitude ard
Longitude lines ald otherwise is transparent gray. This outer sphere in greatll, perturbed so that its radius

represcnts the thickness oftlle O7-one Layer at the associated point on the surface of the Earti. The overall effect is
that ofthe Eardl with colored oceans representing temperature enclosed in a transpzuent gray plastrc bag ofOzone
on which are drawn latitude ald longitude great circles, The huge dent in the bl11 over tie South Pole clearly
exfubits the Ozone hole.

The VRML vieler (brorvser plug-in) on the client enables tlre World Vi,:'v, shown in Figure 5a. to be

studied locally without further inleraction rvitlr dte server program tiat generated ,lte vierv. The VRML viewer
allows the user to rotate. zoom. spin in continuous motion. rvalk around, and indeed rvalk into the worldvierv, all
wiftout remote computation. Horvever, tle worldvierv itself represents a Sreat derl of data. The worldvielv
presented in Figure 5b, and available on our Web Site, is deliberately a lorv-resoh,tion image (hence l-he blurred

Feat circles) to ensure reasonable dormload [me. l]orvevcr silnilar rvorldviews at higher resolution are possible on
local clients ald can be made more widely available over Internet 2. On local clienr-. rve have developed a sinular
application that uses the Inventor lD Data format and presents the sane 3D image:; that can then be vierved rvith
3D glasses alrd a suitable graphics rvorkstation, th.is is shorm on Figure 5c. l he 3D{atavierver s-ystem is

implemented on the client using HTML and a VRML plug-in as shonn on Figure 5: On the server, a CCI script
poses queries to a vierv of the database that presents spatial maps a:rd then generates the VRML World View "on
the fly" using the SGI Open Inventor

Figure 5. (a) 3D Dalaviewer flI)vlL Fom (b) lTltVL lI/orld: Ozone Perturbing thg Ouler Surlace with Ocean

Temperature in lhe Inner Surface(c) Local Version of3D Dala,iewer,

Another data set at IIPDRC is simulated and real-time Sea-vierving Wide Field-of-view Sensor (SeaWiIS)

data. This data is derived from the broad area color imaging satellite. OrbView-2 s)tellite (formerly SeaStar) and

SeaWiFS sensor. The ScaWiFS instrument is l.l Km multispearal sensor lhat acquires slr visible and ts'o near

infrared charurels for broad area appl.ications such as fishing operalions, harmfrr.l algae bloom monitorilg.
rcdiments monitoring. offshore oil and gas opcrations. agriculture and forestry rnaoa qirment (Beck 1997). In order
toefliciently store and manipulate this huge mrount ofdata, rve have creatcd a SeaWiFS semantic database (Rishc,

1992) containing about 100 MB of sirnulated SeaWiFS data. we are in tle prmes; of building arother spatral

database to store 0re real-time OrbVierv-Z data. To vierv this data set. n'e prr:sently have hvo Java based

rpplications tlrat portray randonl access to a small part of the data via a simple l'ierver interface.

:l
" ,.1
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In ordcr to nlanipulatc. ilrill)zc. nrd displr) llrc dnta contained in this daln sct througlt ditlcrcnt platl"orms

a SerWiFS Jrva bascd rrcb pcBc rvas dcrclopcd. Through this pngc. a uscr cln rclricvc textunl and lcchnical

inlonlration about tlre SerWiFS data inciuding date/tilne, scan line. Bain-tdi mirror ntode. sensors. pointstolots
arrd nranv others. as rvcll as thc satcllitc cmrdinaled SeaWiFS nap. A user can selcct at ratldom rvhich area of the

uhole (198.1x3560-pixcl) irlirgc. tllcy wall to vicw and relricvc orilv tJtis arca lrotn tlrc dalnbasc. Anothcr falure
aboul lhis stslcrtr is lhtt thc uscr can rcqrrcst fronr the databasc a particular valuc ofa point o[tJrc rvhole imrge.
then dre vrlue (digilll nutnber) and the actual color are displayed on the rvindorv. Figrue 6a shotvs a screen cap(ur€

of the application running
'Ihe otller Java based application displays sinrul0ted SeaWiFS (SeNStar) dala. Ocean Temperature data

(supplied by the University oilvtimd Rosennicl School ofN'larine and Aunospheric Scictrce) and Ozone (TOMS)
data. The main dillerence fiorn Uris application md the previously describc is that it concenuat€s more in the
irnage prmessing part and less in the technical infomalion about the data. Using this cross-platform application a

user cu view the simulated SeaWiFS da(a geolocated ard in dillerent projections including OrUrogonal,
Oniographic, Sinusoidal. tlolographic. Stenographic. md lvlacerator. Figure 6b portrays a screen capture o[ lie
systenr iolerface afler retrieving sonre infonnatjon.

Iigure 6: (o)lnteracli\re Svslen displa.\'ing sonrc lechnicdl inlomtotion ond the nop lor the sinrulaled SealziFS
(Seaslor) dato (b)il{ulli'dotdset inleroclive s},slem, dJler some inlomtolion oboul lhe simuloted SeoII/iFS dolo lhqt
wa.s retrieved lrom the Votiol datohose

SUI}Ii{ARY

Al tlre tlj8h Perfonnance Databruc Rcscuch Cenlcr rvc are linalizing the dcvclopmcnt of a semmtic
dtubase systern to store renlote sensed data s rvell as otjrer Ea:1h Science diltabases. Applio[ioos tJrat use lnternet
technologies re used to overcome the access and display problems. rvhich have limited the scientific community.
l hcse provide slvill and emcient retricval of lrugc amounts of data fionr dre semrurtic drtabase
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